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(G.W.F.), Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pennsylvania 16802; and United States Department
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ORCID IDs: 0000-0001-7137-8797 (J.L.); 0000-0002-3904-6984 (S.B.); 0000-0003-3192-978X (S.V.); 0000-0002-3550-5522 (V.J.);
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Signaling networks among multiple phytohormones fine-tune plant defense responses to insect herbivore attack. Previously, it
was reported that the synergistic combination of ethylene (ET) and jasmonic acid (JA) was required for accumulation of the maize
insect resistance1 (mir1) gene product, a cysteine (Cys) proteinase that is a key defensive protein against chewing insect pests in
maize (Zea mays). However, this study suggests that mir1-mediated resistance to corn leaf aphid (CLA; Rhopalosiphum maidis), a
phloem sap-sucking insect pest, is independent of JA but regulated by the ET-signaling pathway. Feeding by CLA triggers the
rapid accumulation of mir1 transcripts in the resistant maize genotype, Mp708. Furthermore, Mp708 provided elevated levels of
antibiosis (limits aphid population)- and antixenosis (deters aphid settling)-mediated resistance to CLA compared with B73 and
Tx601 maize susceptible inbred lines. Synthetic diet aphid feeding trial bioassays with recombinant Mir1-Cys Protease
demonstrates that Mir1-Cys Protease provides direct toxicity to CLA. Furthermore, foliar feeding by CLA rapidly sends
defensive signal(s) to the roots that trigger belowground accumulation of the mir1, signifying a potential role of long-distance
signaling in maize defense against the phloem-feeding insects. Collectively, our data indicate that ET-regulated mir1 transcript
accumulation, uncoupled from JA, contributed to heightened resistance to CLA in maize. In addition, our results underscore the
significance of ET acting as a central node in regulating mir1 expression to different feeding guilds of insect herbivores.
Maize (Zea mays) is among the world’s most impor-
tant monocot crops and is grown for food, feed, and/or
fuel. At the same time, maize is highly confounded by
insect pests that can dramatically decrease yields, and
there is extensive variation of resistance in this crop
against insect pests (McMullen et al., 2009; Meihls et al.,
2012). Different feeding guilds of insect pests cause
aboveground and belowground damage to the maize
crop. Several lepidopteran larvae andphloem sap-feeding
aphids attack the aboveground parts of the maize plant,
whereas coleopteran larvae feed on the belowground
roots, thereby causing considerable damage to the maize
plants (Erb et al., 2009a; Dafoe et al., 2011; Christensen
et al., 2013; Meihls et al., 2013; Betsiashvili et al., 2015). In
addition, chrysomelid beetles (e.g. Diabrotica virgifera)
feed from themaize silks, tender kernels, andpollen (Culy
et al., 1992; Moeser and Vidal, 2005). Corn leaf aphids
(CLA;Rhopalosiphummaidis), similar to other phloem sap-
feeding aphids, use their slender stylets present in their
piercing/sucking mouthparts to consume nutrients from
the phloem sap that otherwise are used by the plants for
their normal growth. Furthermore, because the aphid
feeds in the phloem of the plant’s vascular system, it
acts as a vector for viruses such as maize dwarf mo-
saic virus and maize leaf fleck virus that cause de-
bilitating diseases in this crop (Thongmeearkom et al.,
1976; So et al., 2010). In addition to maize, CLA attack
other grasses, including sorghum (Sorghum bicolor),
barley (Hordeum vulgare), wheat (Triticum aestivum),
and Miscanthus spp. (Carena and Glogoza, 2004;
Pointeau et al., 2014).
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Plant defenses against insects include both constitu-
tive and preformed factors such as physical barriers
(cuticle, trichomes, spines, thorns, etc.) and stored in-
secticidal compounds. In addition, insect infestation also
induces physical defenses in plants. For instance, density
of trichomes and spines were significantly increased af-
ter insect attack in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) and
horsenettle (Solanum carolinense), respectively (Tian et al.,
2012; Kariyat et al., 2013). Some of the insecticidal com-
pounds that provide plant defenses include nicotine,
saponin,morphine, cyanogenic glycosides, benzoxazinoids,
cardenolides, chlorogenic acid, glucosinolates, and non-
protein amino acids (Wittstock and Gershenzon, 2002;
Cortés-Cruz et al., 2003; Geyter et al., 2007; Kim et al.,
2008; Meihls et al., 2013; Yan et al., 2015). Moreover,
plants produce several other defensive compounds
including phenolics, alkaloids, and proteases, which
have a direct or indirect effect on the attacking insect
herbivores. For instance, a 33-kD Cys protease (Maize
insect resistance1-Cys Protease [Mir1-CP]) accumu-
lates rapidly at the site of insect infestation in maize
inbred line Mp708 and disrupts the peritrophic matrix
(PM) of the attacking caterpillar, which otherwise
protects the caterpillar midgut from physical and
chemical damage (Pechan et al., 2000, 2002).
Mp708wasdeveloped by classical plant breeding from
a cross between the insect-resistant Mp704 and suscep-
tible Tx601 plants (Williams et al., 1990). BothMp704 and
Mp708 have shown significantly enhanced resistance to
the aboveground feeding by several lepidopteran pests.
Subsequently, several studies have shown that enhanced
resistance to caterpillars in Mp708 was due to Mir1-CP
accumulation at the site of insect feeding (Pechan et al.,
2000, 2002). Furthermore, ectopic expression of mir1 in
transgenic maize callus significantly retarded caterpillar
growth (Pechan et al., 2000). As mentioned before, Mir1-
CP attacks the lepidopteran PM that protects the cater-
pillar midgut (Pechan et al., 2002). Constitutive low
levels of Mir1-CP and mir1 transcripts were detected in
Mp708 plants prior to insect attack (Pechan et al., 2000;
Harfouche et al., 2006). After caterpillar feeding,Mir1-CP
accumulates at elevated levels at the site of insect infes-
tation within 1 h and also in the vascular tissues (Pechan
et al., 2000; Lopez et al., 2007). Accumulation of Mir1-CP
in the vascular tissues suggested that Mir1-CP can also
potentially function as a phloem-mobile protein.
Insect feeding on host plants activates different plant
signal transduction pathways, primarily defense path-
ways mediated by salicylic acid (SA), jasmonic acid (JA),
and ethylene (ET) (Mewis et al., 2005; Goggin, 2007;
Zarate et al., 2007; Erb et al., 2012; Louis and Shah, 2013).
Resistance to chewing group of insects is largelymediated
through the JA pathway. Feeding by chewing insects re-
sults in the activation of genes involved in the JA signaling
pathway and/or JA-dependent antinutritional proteins,
including proteinase inhibitors, polyphenol oxidases, and
arginase. In maize, it is known that caterpillar feeding
increases JA levels both locally and systemically, which
results in the activation of a suite of herbivore defense-
related genes including genes encoding enzymes in the JA
biosynthetic pathway (Erb et al., 2009a; Shivaji et al.,
2010). Furthermore, downstream genes that encode direct
defense proteins such as proteinase inhibitor, chitinase,
and Ribosome-Inactivating Protein2 are induced by cat-
erpillar feeding (Shivaji et al., 2010; Louis et al., 2013;
Chuang et al., 2014). Previous studies have shown that
Mir1-CP accumulation in maize upon caterpillar feeding
is dependent on both JA and ET pathways (Harfouche
et al., 2006; Ankala et al., 2009).
The role of aboveground to belowground communica-
tion andvice versa is one of the emerging areas of research
in the field of plant-insect interactions (Nalam et al., 2013;
Soler et al., 2013). Upon foliar insect infestation in tobacco
(Nicotiana spp.), the insecticidal compound nicotine is
synthesized in the roots and transported to the shoot
through the vascular tissues, providing defense to subse-
quent insect attack (Baldwin et al., 1994; Morita et al.,
2009). In Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), aphid infesta-
tion on the foliage induces the activation of LIPOXYGE-
NASE5 (LOX5)-derived oxylipins in the roots (Nalam
et al., 2012). The LOX5-derived oxylipins (e.g. 9-hydoxy-
10E, 12Z-octadecadienoic acid) are translocated from the
roots to the shoots,where it activates thedifferent defense-
signaling genes against aphids (Nalam et al., 2012; Louis
and Shah, 2013, 2015). Although there are many reports
about long-distance signaling in dicots, little is known
about it in the agriculturally important monocot plants.
In maize, belowground feeding by corn rootworm in-
creased the amount of the insecticidal hydroxamic acid
2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one in the
whorl region, primed the production of chlorogenic acid,
and subsequently reduced the growth of Egyptian cotton-
worm (Spodoptera littoralis) larvae (Erb et al., 2009a). Simi-
larly, fall armyworm (Spodoptera frugiperda) infestation in
the whorl regions of maize resulted in the accumulation of
Mir1-CP in the roots (Lopez et al., 2007). Subsequently, it
hasbeenshownthatMir1-CPaccumulation in therootsalso
provides enhanced resistance to root-feeding herbivores
(Gill et al., 2011). Although studies related to long-distance
defense signaling in plant-insect interactions have gained
momentum in recent years, there are still many unknown
mechanisms involved in this complex signaling process.
The presence of Mir1-CP in the sieve elements and the
capability of Mir1-CP to move through vascular tissues
(Luthe et al., 2011) led us to hypothesize that mir1 con-
tributes to defense against CLA. Our results suggest that
maize inbred line Mp708 provides both antibiotic- and
antixenotic-mediated defenses against CLA. Antibiosis
negatively influences insect reproduction, development,
and growth on host plants, whereas antixenosis impacts
insect behavior and deters insect settling on the host
plants (Smith, 2005). Feeding by CLA triggers the accu-
mulationofmir1 transcripts,which encodes aCysprotease.
Furthermore, feeding trial bioassays with recombinant
Mir1-CP (rMir1-CP) confirm that Mir1-CP provides di-
rect toxicity to insect pests. Finally, our data indicate that
long-distance transport of mir1 is critical for providing
enhanced resistance to CLA, and mir1 expression in re-
sponse to CLA infestation is independent of JA pathway
but regulated by ET.
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RESULTS
Maize Inbred Line Mp708 Provides Enhanced Resistance
to CLA
Previously, it was shown that Mp708 provides en-
hanced resistance to the aboveground feeding by several
lepidopteran pests (Pechan et al., 2000, 2002; Lopez et al.,
2007; Shivaji et al., 2010). Here, we examined whether
Mp708 provides enhanced resistance to the piercing-
sucking insect CLA. To evaluate this, we conducted a
no-choice assay to determine antibiosis. In the no-choice
assay, five adult apterous CLA were released on each
maize line, and the CLA population was monitored 2
and 7 d postinfestation. Our results show that CLA
counts were lower on the Mp708 plants compared with
maize inbred lines Tx601 andB73 (Fig. 1A; Supplemental
Fig. S1). To determine whether antixenotic factors con-
tribute to Mp708’s resistance to CLA, we performed a
choice assay by releasing 15 adult apterous CLA at the
center of the pot containing both plants (B73 and Mp708
or Tx601 andMp708). The number of adult CLA that had
settled on each plantwas counted after 24 h.When given
a choice between B73 and Mp708 plants, CLA had a
strong preference for the B73 plants (Fig. 1B). Similarly,
when given a choice between Tx601 and Mp708 plants,
CLA preferred to settle on Tx601 plants (Fig. 1B). These
data indicate that Mp708 provides both antixenotic- and
antibiotic-mediated defenses against CLA.
CLA Feeding Rapidly Induces mir1 Accumulation
in Mp708
Mp708 provides resistance to caterpillars by rapidly
accumulating Mir1-CP at the site of insect infestation
(Pechan et al., 2000). To examine whether CLA feeding
also induces mir1 expression, quantitative real-time
(qRT)-PCR was used to compare mir1 transcript levels
in CLA-uninfested and -infested leaves of Tx601 and
Mp708 maize plants. As shown in Figure 2A, CLA
feeding induces the rapid accumulation of mRNA
transcripts encodingMir1-CPwithin 1 h in the leaves of
Mp708 compared with Tx601 plants. We did not detect
mir1 expression in the Tx601maize inbred line before or
after CLA infestation (Fig. 2A), supporting our previ-
ous observation that mir1 is not expressed in Tx601
maize lines (Harfouche et al., 2006). Furthermore, the
expression of mir1 remained at elevated levels through
24 h of CLA infestation in Mp708 plants (Fig. 2B), sug-
gesting that CLA feeding-induced mir1 accumulation
potentially contributes to Mp708 resistance to CLA.
CLA-Infested Vascular Sap of Mp708 Contributes to
Enhanced Resistance to Aphids
Because Mir1-CP is expressed in the vascular tissues,
we also collected the vascular sap exudates from maize
Figure 1. Maize inbred line Mp708 provides enhanced antibiotic- and
antixenotic-mediated resistance to CLA. A, Total number of CLA adults
and nymphs recovered (antibiosis; no-choice assay) 7 d after infestation of
V3 maize plants (defined in Ritchie et al., 1993) with five adult apterous
aphids per plant (n = 12). B, In the choice test to determine antixenosis, 15
adult CLAwere released at the center of a pot containing one plant of each
indicatedmaize line. The number of adult aphids that settled on each plant
was counted after 24 h (n=10). For bothA andB, values are themean6 SE
of aphid numbers on a minimum of 12 plants of each genotype for
no-choice assay (n = 12) and 10 plants of each genotype for choice assay
(n = 10). Aphid bioassays were repeated two times with similar results with
at least eight plants per genotype.Different letters or asterisks above the bars
indicate values that are significantly different from each other (P , 0.05).
Figure 2. CLA feeding induces the rapid accumulation of mir1 tran-
scripts in Mp708. A, qRT-PCR analysis of mir1 transcripts in uninfested
(–CLA) and CLA-infested leaves (+CLA) for 1 h on V3 stage Tx601 and
Mp708 maize plants. B, Time course analysis of mir1 transcript accu-
mulation in the Mp708 (V3 stage) whorl in response to CLA infestation.
For experiments A and B, n = 4. Different letters above the bars indicate
values that are significantly different from each other (P , 0.05). Error
bars represent 6 SE. ND, Not detected.
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plants and examined whether mir1 or mir1-dependent
factors present in the sap provide any toxicity to these
phloem-feeding insects. When we tested vascular sap
exudates by including it in their diet, the number of
aphids recovered from diet containing vascular sap col-
lected from uninfested plants was comparable between
Mp708 and Tx601 plants (Fig. 3). However, if plants were
infestedwith CLAprior to sap collection,Mp708 vascular
sap significantly reduced the number of aphids compared
with Tx601, suggesting that CLA feeding-induced accu-
mulation of toxic factors may contribute to defense
against aphids (Fig. 3). Interestingly, we also observed
that CLA performed better on Tx601 vascular sapmixed
with aphid diet that had prior infestation with CLA. The
CLA infestation-promoting activity in the vascular sap
of Tx601 plants suggests that CLA are capable of sup-
pressing host plant defenses and can alter the physiology
of Tx601 plants to make it more suitable for its prolifer-
ation (Fig. 3). This result, taken together with the no-
choice bioassay in which the CLA population was
significantly higher on Tx601 compared toMp708 plants
(Fig. 1A), confirms that CLA feeding-induced mir1 ex-
pression may contribute to defense against CLA.
rMir1-CP Provides Direct Toxicity to CLA
We further examined whether Mir1-CP has any direct
toxic effect on CLA growth, development, and repro-
duction. To assess this, CLA were allowed to feed on
an artificial diet mixed with rMir1-CP protein. Com-
pared with the diet alone and the diet mixed with the
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) buffer, which was used
as a solvent for the rMir1-CP, the aphid diet containing a
concentration of 100 mg mL–1 rMir1-CP significantly
impacted CLA proliferation (Fig. 4A). We also tested the
effect of papain, a plant-derived Cys protease, against
CLA. In feeding trial bioassays, we did not observe any
effect of papain at the same concentration as of rMir1-CP
(100 mg mL–1; Fig. 4B). However, at a higher concentra-
tion of papain (500 mg mL–1), we observed a 40%
reduction in CLA growth compared with controls.
Furthermore, at a higher concentration of rMir1-CP
(500 mg mL–1) in feeding trial bioassays, it significantly
affected the growth, development, and reproduction of
green peach aphid (GPA; Myzus persicae; Fig. 4C), a
polyphagous insect that has a wide range of hosts of
more than 50 plant families (Blackman and Eastop, 2000).
Aboveground-Belowground Signaling Is Critical For CLA
Feeding-Induced mir1 Expression
Because Mir1-CP is expressed in the vascular tissues
(Lopez et al., 2007), we further investigatedwhether the
CLA feeding in the whorl sends any signal to the roots
through the vascular system. Using qRT-PCR, a time
course analysis of mir1 expression in both shoots and
roots was monitored before and after foliar infestation
of CLA. As shown in Figure 5A, CLA feeding rapidly
induced the expression of mir1 in shoots within 1 h and
sustained at elevated levels until 8 h in Mp708 plants.
mir1 expression was further significantly elevated in
shoots 16 h postinfestation (hpi) of CLA and main-
tained at higher levels until 24 hpi (Fig. 5A). In contrast
to the shoots, foliar infestation of CLA did not signifi-
cantly induce the mir1 expression in roots within 1 h in
Mp708 plants (Fig. 5B). However, we did observe a
significantly higher expression ofmir1 after 4 h in roots.
The expression of mir1 in roots was highest at 8 hpi but
dropped significantly past 16 hpi of CLA on shoots
(Fig. 5B). Interestingly, simultaneously, we found a
significant increase in the expression of mir1 in shoots
16 hpi of CLA (Fig. 5A), suggesting that mRNA tran-
scripts encoding Mir1-CP contribute to intraplant de-
fense signaling in Mp708 genotype.
In addition, we tested the hypothesis that the roots act
as a pool for mir1 synthesis in providing enhanced resis-
tance to foliar feeding byCLA. Root removal prior toCLA
feeding greatly reduced the accumulation of mir1 in the
whorl region (Fig. 5C), thus confirming that roots act as a
reservoir of mir1 during the initial stages of aphid attack.
Collectively, these results suggest that aboveground to
belowground (and vice versa) signaling interactions in
Mp708 act as a critical component in modulating maize
defense against the phloem sap-feeding CLA.
ET, Not JA or SA, Contributes to mir1-Dependent Defense
against CLA in Mp708
Prior to herbivory, Mp708 plants had elevated levels
of endogenous JA compared with the susceptible Tx601
Figure 3. CLA feeding-induced accumulation of antibiosis factors in
vascular sap (VS) of Mp708 contributes to enhanced aphid resistance.
Three adult CLA were allowed to feed on artificial diet, diet supple-
mented with the buffer (Buf) used to collect the vascular sap, or artificial
diet containing vascular sap collected from aphid-uninfested or -infested
Tx601 and Mp708 maize plants. Four days later, the numbers of aphids
(adults plus nymphs) in each chamber were counted (n = 12). This ex-
periment was conducted twice with similar results. Different letters
above the bars indicate values that are significantly different from each
other (P , 0.05). Error bars represent 6 SE.
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plants (Shivaji et al., 2010). We further examined
whether these elevated levels of JA contribute to en-
hanced resistance to CLA. qRT-PCR was used to moni-
tor the expression of LOX1 and 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid
reductase8 (OPR8), two key genes involved in JA bio-
synthesis in maize (Kim et al., 2003; Yan et al., 2012).
Previously, it was shown that fall armyworm feeding
significantly induced the expression of JA biosynthe-
sis genes in Mp708 compared with the Tx601 plants
(Shivaji et al., 2010). By contrast, expression of LOX1
and OPR8 genes was comparable between Mp708 and
Tx601 plants after CLA infestation (Supplemental Fig.
S2, A and B), suggesting that Mp708’s resistance to CLA
might be operating through a defense pathway aside
from JA. In fact, CLA feeding suppressed the expression
of LOX1 in Mp708 and was comparable to the Tx601
susceptible inbred line (Supplemental Fig. S2A). To
further rule out the requirement of JA in maize defense
against CLA, Mp708 plants were pretreated with
ibuprofen (IBU) or nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA)
that blocks the JA pathway, and CLA performance and
mir1 expression were monitored before and after CLA
infestation. Several studies have shown that the pre-
treatment of plants with JA inhibitors suppressed the
activity of LOX, JA biosynthesis, and/or JA-dependent
downstream products (Staswick et al., 1991; Oikawa
et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2009; Mandal et al., 2015). Our
results also demonstrate that JA inhibitor treatment
significantly suppressed the expression of LOX1 and
Proteinase Inhibitor inMp708 plants and were similar to a
level found in the Tx601 maize susceptible inbred line
(Supplemental Fig. S3, A and B). Mp708 plants pre-
treated with JA inhibitors did not affect CLA prolifer-
ation in a no-choice bioassay (Supplemental Fig. S3C)
and mir1 transcript expression after CLA infestation
(Supplemental Fig. S3D), thus confirming our notion
that JA is not crucial for providing defense against CLA
in Mp708.
Next, we examined whether SA contributes to mir1-
mediated defense against CLA. Though CLA feeding
on Mp708 plants significantly induced the expression
of the SA marker gene Pathogenesis-related Protein1
(Supplemental Fig. S4A), plants that were pretreated
with SA 24 h prior to release of aphids did not adversely
affect CLA population size (Supplemental Fig. S4B).
Furthermore, mir1 transcript expression after CLA in-
festation in Mp708 plants was comparable between
plants that were pretreated with or without SA
(Supplemental Fig. S4C). Previously, it was shown that
Mp708 plants have significantly reduced levels of SA
Figure 4. rMir1-CP exhibits direct toxicity to
CLA. Feeding trial bioassays: A, Comparison of
CLA numbers on an artificial diet, the diet
containing the buffer (Buf) used to dissolve the
rMir1-CP, and the diet containing rMir1-CP, or
B, the diet containing different concentrations
of papain. C, Comparison of GPA numbers on
an artificial diet, the diet containing the buffer
used to dissolve the rMir1-CP, and the diet
containing rMir1-CP. Three adult aphids were
introduced into each feeding chamber and
allowed to feed on the diet, and the total
numbers of aphids in each chamber were
counted after 4 d (n = 4–5). This experiment
was conducted three timeswith similar results.
Error bars represent 6 SE. Different letters
above the bars indicate values that are signif-
icantly different (P , 0.05) from each other.
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relative to Tx601 plants, supporting the fact that there
is a mutual antagonism occurring between the JA and
SA pathways (Shivaji et al., 2010). Hence, we also
pretreated Mp708 plants with methyl jasmonate (MeJA)
and monitored CLA performance. Pretreatment of
Mp708 plants with MeJA did not alter CLA perfor-
mance comparedwithMp708 control plants (Supplemental
Fig. S4D). These findings demonstrate that in addition
to JA, SA may not be required for mir1-mediated
defense against CLA.
Previous studies with fall armyworm indicated
that JA functions upstream of ET in the Mir1-CP
pathway, but both are required for Mir1-CP accu-
mulation in response to caterpillar feeding (Harfouche
et al., 2006; Ankala et al., 2009). To further deter-
mine the role of ET in contributing to mir1-mediated
defense against CLA, Mp708 plants were pretreated
with 1-methylcyclopropane (MCP; commercially
available as Ethylbloc) and ethephon (ETP), which
block and activate the ET pathway, respectively.
Mp708 plants treated with MCP prior to CLA infes-
tation had increased aphid numbers in a no-choice
bioassay (Fig. 6A) and suppressed mir1 transcript
accumulation (Fig. 6B). The mir1 expression was
comparable between plants that were treated with
MCP alone and both with MCP treatment and CLA
infestation. Plants that were not treated with MCP, as
expected, induced higher levels of mir1 expression in
Mp708 after CLA infestation for 24 h (Fig. 6B). By
contrast, Mp708 plants pretreated with ET-generating
compound ETP provided enhanced resistance to CLA
(Fig. 6C) and elevatedmir1 transcript expression (Fig.
6D). Furthermore, mir1 expression remained at ele-
vated levels in Mp708 plants after ETP treatment and
CLA infestation (Fig. 6D), suggesting that ET plays
a key role in mir1-mediated defense against CLA.
Plants that were treated with buffer or water to dis-
solve MCP and ETP, respectively, were used as the
controls. These results are different from those with
caterpillar infestation, where both JA and ET are in-
dispensable for mir1 transcript and Mir1-CP protein
accumulation (Harfouche et al., 2006; Ankala et al.,
2009). Taken together, no-choice bioassays in con-
junction with qRT-PCR analysis of mir1 transcript
expression indicate that CLA feeding-induced ex-
pression of mir1 is independent of JA but dependent
on the ET pathway.
Moreover, we monitored the expression of maize
aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid synthase6
(ACS6), which is involved in the biosynthesis of ET
production in maize (Young et al., 2004). CLA infesta-
tion significantly induced the expression of ACS6 in
Mp708 compared with Tx601 plants (Fig. 6E). As CLA
feeding induces ACS6, we also monitored ET produc-
tion in CLA-infested leaves to determine whether
maize responds to CLA feeding by elevating ET levels.
There was no significant difference in the production of
ET in uninfested leaves of both Tx601 and Mp708
plants. CLA feeding induced ET production in both
maize lines 4 hpi, albeit at significantly lower levels in
Tx601 plants. Because CLA feeding-induced expression
of mir1 in Mp708 foliage was significantly higher at 16
hpi (Fig. 5A), we also monitored ET production 16 hpi
of CLA to assess whether mir1 expression parallels ET
production in Mp708 plants. As shown in Figure 6F, an
ET burst was observed in Mp708 plants after 16 hpi of
CLA compared with the Tx601 plants. These data fur-
ther augment our hypothesis that ET acts as a critical
component in mir1-mediated maize defense against
CLA.
Figure 5. Roots of maize inbred Mp708 line act as a potential source of
mir1 transcript accumulation in response to foliar feeding by CLA. Time
course qRT-PCR analysis of mir1 in Mp708 (V3 stage) shoots (A) and
roots (B) before (–) and after (+) CLA infestation. C, qRT-PCR analysis of
mir1 in Mp708 (V3 stage) whorls of intact plants and those with roots
removed prior to CLA infestation for 24 h. For all experiments, n = 3.
This experiment was conducted twice with similar results. Different
letters above the bars indicate values that are significantly different from
each other (P , 0.05). Error bars represent 6 SE.
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DISCUSSION
mir1, which encodes a Cys protease, was identified as
single copy in the maize genome that maps on chro-
mosome 6, bin 6.02 (Jiang et al., 1995; Brooks et al.,
2007). Our study suggests that CLA feeding-induced
expression of mir1 contributes to enhanced defense in
the Mp708 maize inbred line. Mir1-CP accumulation in
response to lepidopteran larvae requires combined
actions of JA and ET pathways (Harfouche et al.,
2006; Ankala et al., 2009). However, surprisingly, CLA
feeding-induced mir1 expression is dependent only on
the ET pathway in providing defense against the phloem
sap-sucking aphids (Fig. 6). Furthermore, we observed
comparable levels of JA biosynthetic genes LOX1 and
OPR8 in both Mp708 and Tx601 plants after CLA infes-
tation, suggesting that JAmay not be a key component in
Mp708’s resistance toCLA (Supplemental Fig. S2). Based
on the evidence provided, we propose a unique mech-
anism that involves the differential regulation of mir1
by the ET pathway upon CLA infestation. Studies have
shown that aphid infestation-induced ET pathway-
related genes in resistant varieties of melon (Cucumis
melo) and tomato contributed to plant defenses that
curtail the insect proliferation (Anstead et al., 2010;
Wu et al., 2015). Furthermore, it has been shown that
the Brown planthopper induced008a gene in rice (Oryza sat-
iva) interacts with the ET pathway in activating plant im-
mune responses against brown planthopper, a phloem
sap-feeding insect (Hu et al., 2011). Collectively, our ex-
periments and previous studies underscore the signifi-
cance of the ET pathway and its interaction with defense
gene networks for evoking defensive mechanisms against
phloem-feeding insects in various crop plants.
In addition to the food/nutrient storage and resource
acquisition, roots may also act as a site for toxin
Figure 6. mir1-dependent resistance to
CLA requires ET. Total number of CLA
adults and nymphs recovered 4 d after in-
festation of V3 Mp708 plants that were
pretreatedwithMCP (A) or ETP (C) for 24 h.
For experiments A and C, Mp708 plants
were infested with three adult apterous
aphids per plant after 24 h of MCP or ETP
treatment. Values are the mean 6 SE of
aphid numbers on a minimum of 12
Mp708 plants (n = 12). This experiment
was replicated two times with similar re-
sults with at least eight Mp708 plants. qRT-
PCR analysis of mir1 transcripts in V3
Mp708 plantswith (+) andwithout (–) prior
treatment of MCP and CLA infestation (B)
or ETP and CLA infestation (D). Plants that
were treated with buffer or water to dis-
solve MCP or ETP, respectively, were used
as the controls. E, qRT-PCR analysis of
ACS6 transcripts in V3 Tx601 and Mp708
plants before and after (24 h) CLA infesta-
tion. For experiments B, D, and E, n = 4. F,
Profiles of ET emission in V3 Tx601 and
Mp708 maize plants at different time
points before and after CLA infestation (n=5).
Different letters above the bars indicate
values that are significantly different from
each other (P , 0.05). Error bars repre-
sent 6 SE. FW, Fresh weight.
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synthesis in response to aboveground herbivory (Erb
et al., 2009b; Nalam et al., 2013). Our data suggest that
aboveground feeding by CLA transduced yet-to-be-
discovered signal(s) to the roots that triggered below-
ground accumulation of mir1 (Fig. 5). However, the
dynamic responses of roots in response to aboveground
herbivory and the signal(s) that trigger the long-distance
signaling in maize are largely unknown. Transcriptomic
profiling and/or metabolomics approaches could be
utilized to establish the extent of systemic activation
of defense genes or metabolites in response to above-
ground herbivory. Several studies have shown that JA is
critical for its involvement in long-distance signaling
mechanisms in plant-insect interactions (Ankala et al.,
2009; Shivaji et al., 2010; Wu and Baldwin, 2010; Erb et al.,
2012). However, our results suggest that JA is dispensable
for mir1 accumulation upon CLA infestation.
In this study, we unravel the unique role of the ET
pathway and its interaction with the mir1 defensive
gene to provide enhanced resistance to phloem-feeding
aphids inMp708 plants. As depicted in Figure 7, ET acts
as a central node in providing mir1-mediated defense
to different feeding guilds of insect pests. Although
CLA feeding altered the expression of JA and SA
defense-related gene markers, pharmacological studies
have confirmed that mir1-dependent defense against
CLA is uncoupled from both JA and SA pathways
(Supplemental Figs. S2–S4). Previously, it was shown
that feeding by silverleaf whitefly (Bemisia tabaci), an-
other phloem sap-sucking pest, activates SA signaling
on its host plant to suppress the activation of JA sig-
naling (Zarate et al., 2007; Walling, 2008). Similarly,
CLA feeding might be activating the SA signaling
pathway to antagonize the activation of the JA path-
way, which, in turn, activates the downstream
defense-signaling components, including mir1. More-
over, plants that were pretreated with SA suppressed
the expression of mir1 (Supplemental Fig. S4C), most
likely through the inactivation of JA and/or JA-
dependent signaling components. However, we can-
not rule out the possibility that CLA feeding-induced
SA also directly modulates the ET activity indepen-
dent of the JA pathway. JA inhibitor treatments and
expression of JA biosynthesis genes after CLA infes-
tation suggest the uncoupling of the JA pathway in
Mp708’s resistance to CLA. However, because the
concentration of JA in maize leaves after CLA infes-
tation is not known, the potential role for JA in
Mp708’s resistance to CLA cannot be completely ruled
out. At best, the data indicate a significantly reduced
or negligible contribution from the JA pathway com-
pared with that reported with chewing insects
(Supplemental Fig. S3; Harfouche et al., 2006; Ankala
et al., 2009). Previous studies and the data presented in
thiswork are in agreementwith themodel that ET acts as
a central signaling node in linking mir1 expression with
enhanced resistance to different feeding styles of insect
pests (Fig. 7; Harfouche et al., 2006; Ankala et al., 2009).
One major difference between feeding by lepidop-
teran larvae and the phloem-feeding aphid is the ra-
pidity of mir1 transcript accumulation in the whorl
region of Mp708 plants. In the case of the lepidop-
teran insect, mir1 transcripts do not significantly in-
crease until at least 24 h after the initial feeding,
whereas CLA feeding triggers a significant mir1
transcript level within 1 h (Fig. 2A; Ankala et al.,
2009). One possible explanation is that lepidopteran
larvae tend to avoid feeding on vascular tissues until
all of the other tissue is eaten, while the CLA imme-
diately probes and feeds in the maize vascular tis-
sues. Furthermore, previous studies have shown that
feeding by chewing and piercing-sucking insects alter
host defenses through different phytohormone sig-
naling pathways, most likely due to the release of
unique salivary signals arising from these herbivore
pests (Musser et al., 2002; Howe and Jander, 2008;
Mutti et al., 2008; Walling, 2008; Erb et al., 2009a;
Pitino et al., 2011; Tian et al., 2012; Felton et al., 2014).
Aphid feeding can also alter host physiology, possibly
by the action of aphid salivary effectors (Sandström
et al., 2000; Dinant et al., 2010; Hogenhout and Bos,
Figure 7. Model depicting the action of ET-dependent mir1-mediated
defense to insect pests. Feeding by both piercing-sucking and chewing
insects induce mir1 accumulation in Mp708 plants through different
signaling mechanisms. Phloem sap-sucking insects rapidly induce the
mir1 expression independent of JA but dependent on the ET-signaling
pathway. Previous studies with chewing insects have demonstrated that
JA acts upstream of ET in activatingmir1-dependent defenses in maize.
In addition, feeding by chewing insects activates the ET pathway in-
dependently of JA, thus contributing to mir1-mediated resistance in
maize (Ankala et al., 2009). CLA feeding also induces the expression of
SA and JA defense-related marker genes. However, pharmacological
studies indicate that mir1-mediated enhanced resistance to maize is
independent of both JA and SA pathways. Furthermore, plants that were
pretreatedwith SA suppressed themir1 expression, presumably through
the inactivation of JA and/or JA-dependent signaling cascades. How-
ever, available evidence does not rule out the possibility of SA directly
modulating the activity of ET. Nonetheless, our data clearly suggest that
ETacts a central node formir1-dependent resistance to different feeding
guilds of insect pests. (Positive effects are denoted with black lines ending
in arrows, constitutive expression is represented with broken black lines
ending in arrows, and a red line that terminates with a perpendicular bar
suggests a suppressive effect).
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2011; Wilson et al., 2011; Nalam et al., 2012). We
observed that the vascular sap obtained from Tx601
plants that were previously infested with aphids
had less antibiotic factors, suggesting that CLA
were able to suppress defenses in Tx601 plants. By
contrast, vascular sap from Mp708 plants that had
prior exposure to aphids revealed elevated levels of
defense-promoting factors, possibly due to mir1
and/or mir1-dependent antibiosis factors against
CLA (Fig. 3). However, how plants perceive the
salivary signals and transduce the early signaling
events remains to be determined.
It is highly likely thatmir1 provides direct toxicity to
the aphids, because our feeding trial bioassays with
rMir1-CP demonstrate strong antibiotic effect by cur-
tailing aphid reproduction, growth, and development
(Fig. 4A). Previously, it was shown that Mir1-CP dis-
rupts the PM of caterpillars (Pechan et al., 2002). Al-
though the mode of action of Mir1-CP on aphids
remains unknown, one possible mechanism could be
the binding of Mir1-CP to the brush border membrane
vesicles of the aphid midgut, as has been shown in the
case of garlic (Allium sativum) leaf lectin binding to the
brush border membrane vesicles of the mustard aphid
(Lipaphis erysimi; Bandyopadhyay et al., 2001). Alter-
natively, Mir1-CP may bind to the head region,
thereby blocking the expression of several salivary
proteins that are essential for the aphid’s feeding and/or
survival.
Unlike lepidopteran and coleopteran pests, Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt) toxins exhibit little toxicity against
sap-sucking hemipteran pests (Raps et al., 2001;
Gatehouse, 2008; Chougule and Bonning, 2012). Fur-
thermore, Bt maize supports higher aphid populations
compared with non-Bt maize (Faria et al., 2007), sug-
gesting that better management practices are required
to control hemipteran sap-sucking pests. Our results
suggest that the aphid feeding-induced mir1 or mir1-
dependent mechanisms could be effectively used to
improve resistance against aphids. Furthermore,
rMir1-CP provides toxicity to GPA (Fig. 4C), the most
damaging pest of many crop plants that causes a sharp
decline in yields (Blackman and Eastop, 2000). Hence,
deploying Mir1-CP transgenic crops can be success-
fully used to combat GPA attack, thereby augmenting
both the level and durability of plant resistance against
phloem-feeding aphids. The possibility of using Mir1-
CP singly or in combination with Bt toxins can be
explored in the future to develop unique pest man-
agement strategies for controlling phloem-feeding in-
sect pests.
In summary, we have uncovered that the ET-regulated
mir1 is responsible for providing enhanced resistance to
aphids in maize. Furthermore, we provided a molecular
framework to further examine the role of mir1 in pro-
viding defense to different feeding styles of insect pests.
Determining the signaling partner(s) of mir1 that is in-
volved in long-distance defense-signaling mechanisms is
essential to effectively enhance plant’s innate immunity
against insect pests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant and Aphid Growth Conditions
Maize (Zea mays) plants were grown in field soil in growth chambers with a
14-h-light/10-h-dark photoperiod, 160 mE m–2 s –1, 25°C, and 50% to 60% relative
humidity. All plants for the experiments were used at the V2 to V3 stage (ap-
proximately 2 weeks; Ritchie et al., 1993). Except for the choice assays, all maize
plantswere grown in 3.8-3 21.0-cmplastic Cone-tainers (Hummert International).
For choice assays, maize plants were grown in 15- 3 15-cm pots. A CLA colony
was started with aphids obtained from Frederick Gildow (Pennsylvania State
University) that were originally collected from Pennsylvania State University and
maintained on barley (Hordeum vulgare). In our laboratory, CLA was reared on a
mixture of moderately susceptible to susceptible barley seed in a Percival growth
chamber with a 14-h-light/10-h-dark photoperiod, 140 mE m–2 s–1, 23°C, and 50%
to 60% relative humidity. A GPA colony was obtained from Gary Thompson
(Pennsylvania State University) and was maintained on cabbage (Brassica oleracea)
plants in the growth chambers with the above-mentioned growth conditions.
Aphid Bioassays
Both no-choice and choice aphid bioassays were performed as described
previously (Meihls et al., 2013). For no-choice assays, five adult apterous aphids
were introduced on each plant, and the total number of aphids (adults plus
nymphs) was recorded 7 d after initial release of aphids. For choice assays, 15
adult apterous aphids were released at the center of the pot, equidistant from
both genotypes. The number of adult aphids settled on each plant was recorded
after 24 h. For no-choice and choice aphid bioassays, we used eight to 12 maize
plants per genotype (n = 8–12) and at least 10 maize plants per genotype (n =
10), respectively. All of the no-choice and choice aphid bioassays were repli-
cated two times with at least eight maize plants per genotype.
Artificial-Diet Feeding Trial Bioassays
Artificial diet for CLA was prepared as described previously (Meihls et al.,
2013). Aphid feeding trial bioassays were conducted according to a previously
described method (Louis et al., 2010, 2012). Briefly, three adult CLA were intro-
duced into each feeding chamber and allowed to feed on the diet, and the total
numbers of aphids (adults plus nymphs) in each chamber was counted after 4 d.
Vascular Sap Collection
Collection of vascular sap from maize plants enriched in phloem sap was
performed using the EDTA-based method as previously described (King and
Zeevaart, 1974; Raps et al., 2001; Marti et al., 2013). Aphids were removed from
the plants prior to sap collection from aphid-infested maize plants. Aminimum
of 24 plants of each genotype per treatment (25 aphids per plant for aphid-
infested plants) was used to collect the vascular sap.
RNA Extraction and qRT-PCR
Maize leaf tissue (50–100 mg) was used for RNA extraction. qRT-PCR was
performedwith SYBRGreenMasterMix (RocheApplied Science) on a 7500 Fast
Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems; Peiffer et al., 2009; Louis et al.,
2013). The qRT-PCR primers specific for genes of interest can be found in
Supplemental Table S1. Primer efficiencies and relative expression levels were
calculated as described previously (Peiffer et al., 2009). At least three inde-
pendent leaf samples were included in each qRT-PCR run, and each sample
contained three technical replicates.
rMir1-CP and Papain
rMir1-CPwas prepared as described previously (Mohan et al., 2006). Papain
for feeding trial bioassays was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. Both rMir1-CP
and papain were mixed with PBS buffer, and the aphid diet mixed with PBS
buffer was used as the control for artificial-diet feeding trial bioassays.
Treatment with Phytohormone Inducers and Inhibitors
Ethylbloc (MCP) toblock theETperception inmaizewasobtained fromFloralife.
The Ethylbloc solution was prepared at a final concentration of approximately
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1 mg L–1 by dissolving 2,000 mg of the powder in 10 mL of the releasing buffer
supplied by the manufacturer. Two plants each of the same genotype and a beaker
containing the solution were placed in a 40- 3 40- 3 120-cm plexiglass chamber.
Control plantswere placed in a plexiglass chamber having similar dimensions, and a
beaker that contained the buffer used to dissolve MCP was placed in the chamber.
The effect of exogenous ET was determined by spraying maize plants with ETP as
described previously (Ankala et al., 2009). To block the JA biosynthesis genes, plants
that were sprayed with 5 mM IBUwere used as described previously (Ankala et al.,
2009). Plants thatwere sprayedwithwater to dissolve IBUwere used as the controls.
An additional JA inhibitor, NDGA, was used in this study. One millimolar NDGA
dissolved in 0.1% (v/v) methanol (MeOH) diluted in water was sprayed on maize
plants. To activate or block the SA pathway, 250 mM sodium salicylate or 500 mM
MeJA dissolved in 0.1% (v/v) MeOH or 0.1% (v/v) Tween, respectively, was
sprayedonmaizeplants. Control plantswere treatedwith 0.1% (v/v)MeOHor 0.1%
(v/v) Tween.All of the chemicals, exceptMCP,werepurchased fromSigma-Aldrich.
ET Measurement
For ET determination, maize plants were infested with 25 adult apterous
CLA on each plant. Plants that were not infested with CLA were used as the
controls. The second true leaf from each maize plant was excised before and
after CLA infestation at the indicated times. The collected leaf samples were
placed in 20-mL glass vials and immediately sealed with a rubber stopper.
Following 1 h of sealing, 1 mL of headspace was sampled with a gas-tight sy-
ringe and immediately injected manually into a Hewlett-Packard gas chro-
matograph (HP-5890 GC) equipped with a single flame ionization detector,
Porapak Q 80/100 column, helium carrier gas flow of 40 mL min–1, and an
injector temperature of 70°C. Tissue fresh weight was recorded for each sample.
Statistical Analyses
For all the data sets, ANOVA was performed using PROC GLIMMIX (SAS
9.3, SAS Institute). Both normality and homogeneity of data sets were checked.
For aphid bioassays and feeding trial bioassays, when significant, means were
separated using the LSD procedure.Multiple comparisons of qRT-PCRdatawere
carried out using Dunnett’s test (SAS 9.3). Pairwise comparison among treat-
ments irrespective of maize genotypes utilizing a two-sample Student’s t test
was used for ET emission analysis.
Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank/EMBL data
libraries under accession number AF019145 (mir1).
Supplemental Data
The following supplemental materials are available.
Supplemental Figure S1. Mp708 provides enhanced resistance to CLA.
Supplemental Figure S2. mir1-dependent maize resistance to CLA is inde-
pendent of the JA pathway.
Supplemental Figure S3. JA inhibitor treatments did not affect CLA per-
formance on Mp708 plants.
Supplemental Figure S4. SA is not required for mir1-mediated defense to
CLA in maize.
Supplemental Table S1. Primers used for qRT-PCR study.
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Supplemental Table S1: Primers used for qRT-PCR 1 
 2 
Gene Gene name Accession # Primer 
Zea mays 
(Zm) ACT 
Actin U60511.1 F- 5'- GGAGCTCGAGAATGCCAAGAGCAG -3' 
R- 5'- GACCTCAGGGCATCTGAACCTCTC -3' 
 
 Zmmir1 Maize insect 
resistance1  
AF019145 F- 5'- GATGGTCTTGTCGTGTTGAACTT -3' 
R- 5'- GCCACACCATAACGGATTAACTT -3 
 
ZmACS6 ACC synthase AY359571 F- 5'- GTGCTCATCACCAACCCTTC -3' 
R- 5'- ACGAAGTCCACCAGCATCTC -3' 
 
ZmPR1 Pathogenesis 
related protein1 
U82200.1 F- 5'- TACGGCGAGAACCTCTTCTG -3' 
R- 5'- GTTGGTGTCGTGGTCGTAGT -3' 
 3 
ZmLOX1 Lipoxygenase1 DQ335760.1 
 
F- 5'- CACTCGAGCTCGTCAAGGAT -3'                
R- 5'- TCCAACCTGTCTTGTCCTCTTT -3' 
ZmOPR8 12-oxophyto-
dienoate  
Reductase8  
AY921645 
 
F- 5'- AAGAGCAGACTGATGCATGG -3' 
R- 5'- ATATTGGAGCAGAACCACCC -3' 
 4 
ZmPI Proteinase 
inhibitor  
X78988.2 F- 5'- GCGGATTATCGCCCTAACC -3' 
R- 5'- CGTCTGGGCGACGATGTC -3' 
 5 
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Supplemental Figure S1. Mp708 provides enhanced resistance to corn leaf aphids (CLA). 
Total number of CLA adults and nymphs recovered 2 days after infestation of V3 maize 
plants with 5 adult apterous aphids/plant. Values are the mean ± SE of aphid numbers on a 
minimum of eight plants of each genotype (N = 8). This experiment was replicated two 
times. Different letters or asterisks above the bars indicate values that are significantly 
different from each other (P<0.05). Error bars represent ± SE. 
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Supplemental Figure 2 
Supplemental Figure S2. mir1-dependent maize resistance to corn leaf aphids (CLA) is 
independent of jasmonic acid (JA) pathway. A, qRT-PCR analysis of JA biosynthetic pathway 
genes LOX1, and B, OPR8 in V3 Tx601 and Mp708 plants before and after (24 h) CLA 
infestation (N = 4). Different letters above the bars indicate values that are significantly 
different from each other (P<0.05). Error bars represent ± SE. 
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Supplemental Figure S3. Jasmonic acid (JA) inhibitor treatments did not affect corn leaf 
aphid (CLA) performance on Mp708 plants. A, qRT-PCR analysis of JA biosynthetic pathway 
gene LOX1 and B, PI in V3 Mp708 plants before and after ibuprofen (IBU) or 
nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) treatment (N = 3). C, Total number of CLA adults and 
nymphs recovered 4 days after infestation of V3 Mp708 plants that were pretreated with IBU 
or NDGA for 24 h. Mp708 plants (N = 12) were infested with 3 adult apterous aphids/plant 
after 24 h of IBU or NDGA treatment.  D, qRT-PCR analysis of mir1 transcripts in V3 Mp708 
plants with (+) and without (-) prior treatment of IBU and CLA infestation. Plants that were 
treated with water to dissolve IBU were used as the controls (N = 4). Different letters above 
the bars indicate values that are significantly different from each other (P<0.05). Error bars 
represent ± SE. 
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Supplemental Figure S4. Salicylic acid (SA) is not required for mir1-mediated defense to 
CLA in maize. A, qRT-PCR analysis of SA marker gene PR1 in V3 Tx601 and Mp708 plants 
before and after (24 h) CLA infestation (N = 3). B, Total number of CLA adults and nymphs 
recovered 4 days after infestation of V3 Mp708 plants that were pretreated with sodium 
salicylate (SA) dissolved in 0.1% methanol (MeOH) for 24 h. Mp708 plants (N = 8) were 
infested with 3 adult apterous aphids/plant after 24 h of SA treatment.  C, qRT-PCR analysis of 
mir1 transcripts in V3 Mp708 plants with (+) and without (-) prior treatment of SA and CLA 
infestation. Plants that were treated with 0.1% MeOH to dissolve SA were used as the controls 
(N = 3). D, Total number of CLA adults and nymphs recovered 4 days after infestation of V3 
Mp708 plants that were pretreated with methyl jasmonate (MeJA) dissolved in 0.1% Tween 
for 24 h. Mp708 plants (N = 12) were infested with 3 adult apterous aphids/plant after 24 h of 
MeJA treatment. Different letters above the bars indicate values that are significantly different 
from each other (P<0.05). Error bars represent ± SE. 
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